Case Study: Developing a Blue Green Algal Surveillance Strategy
for a Lake Champlain Utility
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Introduction—Objectives

Conclusions

Small & medium sized water utilities using large lakes for source water may benefit from using lake-wide
blue green algae (BGA) screening results as part of targeted algal toxin susceptibility surveillance for intake
locations.
As a leading utility within the Vermont based Lake Champlain Coalition of Municipal Water Suppliers,
Champlain Water District (CWD) conducted its own BGA toxin monitoring program and encouraged a year
long process to strategize State of Vermont response to potential algal toxin detection.
CWD’s source is an underwater canyon (thalweg) below the average level of the thermocline well away
from the shoreline.

“...considering Lake Champlain to be one
lake, when in actuality it is a series of basins with distinctive properties which are
generally interconnected by relatively
5
shallow water. ” 5
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1 liter glass bottle of combined intake water
sample for (potential) microcystin and/or anatoxin analysis & direct algal viewing.
3
Strain 0.5 m for algal sample by performing the
following for each intake:
Using volume and stopwatch estimate the
GPM flowing and the corresponding time for
3
0.5 m to be strained through the plankton net..
Place a plankton net under the sample tap
Set the stopwatch to the pre determined time
After the time has elapsed remove the plankton
net from the sample tap and rinse the outside
of the net to try to dislodge any algae stuck to
the inside of the net
Rub the side of the fine filter mesh to get the
water below the bottom of the screen
Open the bottom of the net and fill a 50 ml
sample vial.
If there is not enough water to fill the vial rinse
the plankton net from the outside and use this
water to fill the rest of the vial
Walk to observation location and observe by
eyesight and with binoculars whether blue
green algal blooms are visible.
HACH Biological Activity Reaction Test

TM

Algae Snapshot - to screen algae types in source
water. Conducted weekly in the
source water
Procedure:
- 50 ml concentrated sample
representing
0.5 cubic meters of source water strained
through a 63 micron plankton net.
- Conduct direct algal counting of nonconcentrated sample.
(1 ml in Sedgewick rafter cell)
Concentrated sample:
-Describe odor
-Test algal turbidity with 2100N
turbidimeter
-Conduct algal snapshot (View 1 ml of
concentrate in a 1 ml Sedgewick
Rafter cell in 3 pre-determined grids
under 200 x magnification.
-Algae type recorded — number present
in each grid
-Average for each algal type for of all
3 grids = # algae/ml. 1 algae per grid = .008
algae/ml lake water.
-Complete and save photo of each grid.
Triggers for VT DOH algal toxin analysis:
1 or more Anabaena, average of 7 or more
colonial detritus. Algal Tracking map—red circle.
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Purpose: To establish a process between the Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC), Department of Health
(DOH), University of Vermont (UVM), and the Lake Champlain Coalition of Municipal Water Suppliers for managing detections of microcystin and anatoxin-a in raw and finished water samples from public water systems. These compounds
are not regulated by USEPA and the Water Supply Rule, but detections in finished water would pose sufficient public
health risk to warrant special planning and preparedness. This Practice is a direct outcome of ongoing work by the Lake
Champlain Coalition of Municipal Water Suppliers to ensure appropriate management and protection of public drinking
water sources on Lake Champlain. This process is also appropriate for other public water systems that use surface water sources which have blue-green algae blooms.
Keyword(s): Blue-green algae, algal toxins, microcystin, anatoxin, source water monitoring, unregulated contaminants,
public notice requirements
I. General Policies and Procedures

Algal Snapshot—Diatoms predominate in 2014

Algae Sampling Results 2014 - BART™ Analysis
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Sample Collection at the Lake Water Pump Station (LWPS):

PROCESS FOR MANAGING ANATOXIN and MICROCYSTIN
DETECTIONS IN FINISHED WATER SAMPLES FOR PUBLIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Water Supply Division

Materials & Methods
Conducted eight (8) monthly meetings of Lake Champlain municipal water suppliers and agency stakeholders. Planned & developed CWD sampling, testing and surveillance strategy. The strategy consisted of:
*
1) weekly sample collection and analysis (algal count/snap shot, BART ) from sample lines/pumps bringing
continuous untreated water from the end of each intake , 2) visual observation/photo from a selected overlook observation point , and 3) viewing lake data on-line. Targeted sampling for microcystin and/or anatoxin was guided by weekly CWD data/observations coupled with on-line lake data. Data/observations from
several parties (CWD and on-line agency contributors) allowed more effective sampling.
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Encouragement of Voluntary Monitoring. Lake Champlain public water systems participate in visual and analytical
source water monitoring for blue-green algae blooms and toxins throughout the summer and fall. Sampling of source
water is conducted under the umbrella of a Lake-wide blue-green algae monitoring program performed by UVM in cooperation with the DEC Water Quality Division, DOH, and the Lake Champlain Committee. Public water systems evaluate Lake-wide data published in UVM email alerts. Source water samples are collected and analyzed when algae bloom
conditions warrant sampling at a particular drinking water intake. Water systems provide finished water samples for
analysis to complement raw water analyses. It is the policy of the Water Supply Division (WSD) to encourage such monitoring and to assist water systems to take appropriate public notification and operational actions should toxins be detected in finished water at concentrations at or above health advisories established by the State Toxicologist.
Toxins Addressed by this Practice. Throughout this Practice, "anatoxin" refers to Anatoxin-a (CAS:64285-06-9) and
"microcystin" refers to Microcystin-LR (CAS: 101043-37-2) and is reported as microcystin-LR equivalents.
Testing Methods. This Practice assumes that public water systems participating in blue-green algae toxin sampling will
use test kits available from the Vermont Department of Health (DOH) to test for microcystin using the ELISA assay
method. Anatoxin will be tested using LC/MS/ MS methods.
Confirmation Sample. If two initial samples were submitted and analyzed in duplicate, this duplicate will be considered
the confirmation sample. Of the two initial samples, if one exceeds or equals 0.5 ug/ L (method detection limit), and
duplicate does not, then a third sample must be taken as soon as possible.
Data Reporting. Participating public water systems will report all raw and finished water monitoring results for microcystin and anatoxin to the WSD Blue-Green Algae Coordinator, Heather Young at 241-3717 (See Blue Green Algae Contact Information Sheet). The WSD Blue-Green Algae Coordinator will review the results upon receipt.
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Present CWD protocols have been updated and are used in
concert with partnering organizations including the Vermont
Dept. of Health, The VT Dept. of Environmental Conservation, and the Lake Champlain Committee.
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Utilities on surface water with historically high quality source
water conditions should redouble their efforts to limit complacency regarding source water conditions and undertake
active, targeted programs for BGA toxin monitoring.
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An initial multi-partied monitoring program for Lake
Champlain geared to identifying potential BGA toxin
risks and warning potential Lake recreational users was
implemented by local University researchers, State
agencies, and Federal /non-profit Lake agencies. This monitoring program eventually evolved into a recreational tracking system. CWD now uses this tracking system to obtain additional screening information regarding when to increase
the focus on intake surveillance and collect source water
samples for microcystin and/or anatoxin analysis.
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BART—indicates trace amounts of Green Algae & Diatoms in 2014

Algal Toxin Analysis 2005 - 2014

CWD and Vermont municipal water suppliers on Lake
Champlain benefited from engaging in discussions
regarding BGA. This led to coalition encouraged development of a State approved practice for managing
anatoxin and microcystin detections in finished water
samples for public water systems. CWD gained information to enhance its targeted algal toxin testing protocols.
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Algae Tracker Available on-line 2014

See Below

https://webmail.vdh.state.vt.us/vttracking/bluegreenalgae/d/

